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The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NEWS FOK ONE CENT.

Bui larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Clrcu.

latlon books open to all.

The Deiuocratlo Cougreaa 1b malting

a record for Itself. It iisn't doing any-

thing

Senator Hill Is on top lu "New

York, wlille his opponent, the ex- -

President, is down South tlshlng for

southern votes.

We have been Informed upon good

authority that the police could be kept
quite busy "pnlllng" gambling dens in

town. There is much complaint.

It cost theUnited States Government
2.010 000 for putting Itself on a war

footing. It is a email sum compared
with tho number of lives that would
have been lost and the cost of war had
it been declared. ''Peace has her
victories as well as war."

How immensely beer drinking Is

increasing in the United States Is

shown in the returns of consumption
of that beverage in .New York alone,
which is figured at 30,000,000 barrels
annually, which Is at the rate of about
eight gallons to every man, woman

uift child in the state.

The reports of the present Congress
read as follows :

10 a. m. Congress has convened.
Senator Hill is in his seat.

12 rn. Senator Hill has gone to

lunch.
2 p. ni. Senator Hill is receiving

congratulations on securing an early
date for the New York State Conven-

tion.
4 n. m. Senator Hill will go to

New Yk
California has not been behind in

the enjoyment of the blessings of the
past year of plenty, Her orange ship-

ments are reported at 30,000,000 pounds,
while the total shipments of other
green fruits aggregate 78,000,000

Carpels and Oil Cloths
Reduced to make room for a large
spring stock. Call lor bargaluR.

c. D.. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

the

just

In Velvet,

and quality.

pounds. Dried fruit shipments
reached the enormous flguio of 72,- -

000,000 pounds. Raisins furnlsnea
47,000,000 pounds, against 37,000,000

Inst year. Of canned goodB the yenr'

shipments were 78,000,000 pound?,

against 43,000,000 last year. In every

thing except wine and salmon there

has been a great increase in shipments,
showing that the year was one of the
most plenteous ever known for ianner

and fruit grower.

Senator Hill, who hopes to be the
Democratic Presidential candidate,
thought bo little of the honor of the
country, that he went to New York to
do a little political wire-pullin- g in
preference to remaining in his seat in
the Senate to listen to the President's
message and the Chilian correspond
ence. No wonder he Is considered a

"peanut" politician.

If our moneyed men have- any
mouev to snare why not Invest the
same in town and thus give employ-

ment to our surplus female population.

We again call attention to the fact
that the next election ofllcerd should
be of the very best material. Neither
party can aflord to make a mistake.

Tho Ladies.
Tho ploasant effect and perfeit safety

with which ladios may use the California
liquid lazativo Syrup of Figs, under all

makes It their favorite remedy
To got the truo and genuine article, look
for tho name of the California Fig Syrup
Co., printed near the bottom of the pack'
ago.

.t.

Back Injured.
John Zimmerman, of West Ooal street,

had his back Injured yesterday afternoon
by a fall in Tilman's Ico house.

It Should bo In Every H6uae,
J. B. Wilson, 871 Olay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says be will not bo without Or. King'
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs

and Colds, that It cured his wifo who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies und several physicians had done
her no good. Robert Barbr, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-

covery ha3 done him more good than any-

thing ho ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Freo trial bottles
at O. II Hagenbuch's Drug Storo. Large

60c. and $ 1,

Best work dons at Uronnan's steam
aundry.- - Everything white and spotless.
Laco curtains a spocialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Waters' Weiss beer is the best. John A,
Reilly sole agent.

Brussels arc coining lu dally

wide at 25c and a.yords wide

A GOOD COMBINATION :

GOOD GOODS and FAIR PRICES.

Quality the First Consideration, nud Prices Guaranteed
as Low as Consistent witli Good Quality,

Our Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour and North-
western Daisy Jblour are giving entire satisfaction.
The best evidence is the increased sales of both brands.
JSO TROUBLE TO BAKE, and GOOD. WHITE
BREAD result.

conditions,

ZFIZLSriE Q-OOjD- S-

Fancy Creamery Butter always fresh.
California Canned JSruits

reaches, Fears, Plums, Apricots and Cherries.
California Stiver Prunes extra large and fine.
Canned Corn several brands of extra quality.
Old Government Java Coffee fresh roasted.
Jblorida Oranges larae, sweet and .iuicu. Another lot

received.

.A. IFEW . SIFIECIE.A.IIli DRIVES
Choice muscatel Raisins Large and clean, no stems, 3

pounds lor 25c.
Canned Salmon Extra quality, 2 cans for 25c.
Pine Table Syrup at 10 and iac, strictly pure sugar goods
Mixed Nuts-- 2 pounds for 25c.
Dried Apples -- 6 pounds for 25c.

ZLSTZEW OABPBTS
Body and Tapestry

New Spring styles, very handsome patterns, and prices
never were lower.

Our New FLOOR OIL CLOTHS are all right In price
style Our

bottles,

at 50c are well wortlt the money.

AT EEITER S.

SHNNYSODTH !

EFFORT TO FLOAT SOUTHERN
STOCK.

TOWN PEOPLE INVESTIGATING,

Other Doings in the Borough,

Some of the Eleotrlo Oars
Arrive and Attract Con-

siderable Attention.

Yesterday several of our prominent
townsmen received postal cards with th
following printed on the back :

"Shenandoah. Feb. 1st. 1892.
Dear Sir: You are rcuDcctfullv Invited to

attend a meeting of personal Interest to your- -

sen mis, xucsauy, evening, ui o u uiuck, m mu
panor 01 me Ferguson uouso.

"l". J. r jsiiuuHun,
Per C. P, It.

In response to the request five mystified
townsmen and a IIkkald reporter seated
ihemsolves in the parlor of tho Ferguson
House alter groellngs by ' O. F. a," or
0. P llower, lorinerly af liryn Alawr,
"AVhat aro we here for ?" was answered by
Mr. llower, who staled that the meeting
had boon called in tbo interest of the Nur
folk, Wilmington and Charleston Killroad
Ojtnpany.

Air. llower is a gentloman of plain, but
well-to-d- o appearance, suuvo in manner,
clean, cut, bueinisj-lik- e countenance and a
head of hair that is fast turning vhito.
After a few preliminary remarks he spread
upon a labia two maps showing the route
of tho Atlantic Coast Line and the pro
posed route of the Norfolk, Wilmington
and Charleston Railway. Tbo road, Mr.
Hjwer showed by pamphlets and other
documents bo held in hand, was chartered
by the Legislature of North Carolina on
March 3d, 1891, with a capital stock of
?G, 000,000. The general offices of the com
pany aro at 212 South Third street, l'hila
delphla, Fa. The road has the chartered
right, according to tbo documents, to build
its road through tbo state of Virginia, and
has secured in North Carolina "ono of the
most liberal charters ever granted." Also,
''it will form the inside Atlantic Coast
route, and shorten tho distance between
Norfolk, Philadelphia, New York, Boston
and all other northern points, and Charles-
ton, oavanoan, and monda, over one
hundred mlle3 over the distanco traversed
by tho existing lines. At Norfolk it will
connect with the Pennsylvania Railroad
system." The prospnctus also Btates that
the road "will run through the richest and
best trucking region of the United Statos,
traverse the largest tlmbor district in the
South, and opon up a great rice, cotton
and naval stores producing country. It
will also open to immediato sett'oment
hundreds of thousands of acres of laud
and establish numerous towns,"

Mr. llower stated that the company now
has thirty-liv- e men at work securing right
of way, and that tho townships along thn
line are oxp 'Ctod to contribute ?1.'200.0jO.
The townships will issue their bonds in re-

turn lor stock (if the company. One place,
h said, with a populxtion of but 16 000, has

pledged ?100 000. Mr. Howe
said that the subscription business -- as in
good hands and, as in all like projects,
politics wore playing an important part in
the interest of the pn Ject. The people will
make tho subscriptions' by publjo election
and the county chairmen, both Democrat
ic and Republican, are urging tho poop
to vote for the subscript, on with 815 per
week and oipnnses, (a to;al estimated cost
of $7,000 to the railway company) as an
incentive. Tho Governors of the North
and South Oirolioas. ha said, aro also

right in it." Continuing Mr. llower
said, "AVe havo tho Quays, Wallaces and
llarrltys of North and South Carolina
with us." The company's competitor is
the Atlantic Coast Line peoplo, and if th
company will stop operations they
will willingly pay f3 C5 for evory dollar
invested.

Tho road has been lurveyod, but is not
staked, because, Mr. llower, said,'tbe com
pany wants to keep tho people in ignorance
of the exact line of tho road until after
they vote their subscriptions. Tho engi
neers have made two parallel surveys, and
the peoplo aro not sure which will be fol-

lowed. The adoption will depend upon
the highest bidder, After Mr. llower bad
figured up how the Atlantic Coast line
paying 15 percent, on its bonds, bo said
he will call upon his listoners within two
or three days and talk more on the subject.

Tho meeting adjournod.
Mr. P. J. Ferguson was present as a di

rector of tho company, ho having taken
$5,000 block of stock. Mr. llower says li

only has about $14,000 worth of stock left
and that the company is willing to give
Shenandoah soven directorships if her
pooplo will take tho stock that is soven
directorships in tbo railway, construction
and Und boards, Mr, Franoy, who was
the meeting, said last night that he did not
exactly understand the matter, that
looked to him like a wheel within a wheel
arrangement, but it was understood to-d-

that bo hud decided to join Mr, Forguso
as a Southern railroad magnate.

Unoqualed In effectiveness, unapproached
m cutspqess, annunriv' "in popularity 1

Dr. Ilull'i Cough Byron P' loo 25 cents a bol
lie.

Election of OfEcors.
Tho following is tbo result of the election

eld by tho Shonandoab Heat & Power
mpany: President, J. S. Callen;

H. A. Swalm j Treasurer, J. S.
Kistler. Director?, J. S. Oallen, J. S.
Kistler, A, J. Luburg, P. J. Ferguson,
Joseph Beddall, S. A. Bedda 1, John
R,)bbir,s, P. J. CtURban and H. W. Tit

an. Tho only changi in the board of
Irer-tor- is tho fmtstitution of Mr. Titman

for William Kirnmel. The headquarters
f the company havo been changed from

Mr. Kimmol's residence to the office of
Dr. Kistler.

From the Pacific.
Judge A. P. Ovorton, of tho Sup-e-

Court, of California, President of Santa
Rosa Savings Bank, and Director of the
Homo for Feeble Minded Children, is one

f tho most prominent men on tbo Pacific
coast. As a man ho has the confidence of
every ono, and as a judge hn is held in

niversal esteem. A short timo ago bis
Honor wrote that he had been Induced to
purchaso Dr. Miles' Restorallvo Nervine
for a lady who had been subject to spasms
for 21 years. It gave the best of satisfac
tion and did "moro good in threo months
than other romedies bad dono in tbre
years I" The patient i3 greatly improved
hough it was evidently a desperate cafo

Dr. Miles' Nervine and also his New Heart
Cure are excellent remedies. Tboy may
be bad of our enterprising druggists.

"The Corner Grooer."
Squire A. J. Gallagher, who has, within

a short time, built a lucrative Justice of
tbo Pcaco, real estate end insurance bus!
ness, has made a new departure by pur
chasing tho grocery (torn at tho corner of
Centre and West streets, heretofore con-

ducted by the Muldoons. The 'squire is a
young man but bo has mora push and en- -

torprising spirit in him than can be found
in half a dozen ordinary men and he will
certainly make his new venture a success,
He has arranged matters so that the gro
cery business will be kept abreast with the
best in the town, in stock and prices, and
yet give all matters pertaining to bis
office as Justice of the Peace and his real
estate and fire insurance business tho usual
prompt and careful attention.

To the public -I want to say that there
are always agents wbo do not live in town
canvassing orders, for crayons. That U

what they say. Tho most of those pictures
are ot a very interior grade, made on
biomido prints, and will, in olx months,
turn yellow. A word to the wiso is suffi
cient. We can give you a crayon as per
fect and cheap as an man living can, but
we cannot give you a crayi n for $5. We
nan flrion VCiM A AfrtWlfrf IHtM'
framed, for ?3, but cannot guarantee it; but
ufft will warrant all our solid nrnvnnfi. I

9..a.t.t W. A. Kmrntv. Artl.l.

Department Commander,
Among the most prominent of all the

candidates for Department Commander of
Ibo Grand Army of the Republic, of I

Pennsylvania, to be chosen at Pittsburg
this month, is General John P. Taylor, of
Lewistown. lie distinguished himself in I

the cavalry service and was a prosperous I

farmer at tho outbreak of the Rebellion,
Ho possesses the love and ojteom of all I

who know him and would prove a fitting
successor to the present Department Com- -
mander, Colonel Goorge G. Boyer. We
believe every representative from this
county favors him

Disgraceful Exhibition.
Tboro was a Polish wedding on &mi

Centre street yestordy. Tho party drove
from the church in an exceedingly lively
frame of mind and drove along Bowers
street so recklossly that the lives of child- -

ren wore endangered. The drivers ap--
peared to be racing with each othor and
those who know bow horses that can't raco
travel under the whip can readily judge
the exhibition that was made, It was too
bad the parties were not arreslod.

Both Companies Censured.
An inquest was held at Pottsvllle Mon

day, on the body of John Dictrick, the
Pennsylvania railroad engineer who was
killed in the collision at New Boston
Junction lost week. The jury rendered a
verdict censuring both the Lehigh Valley
and Pennsylvania Railroad companies on
account of discrepancies In the rules of the
two companies.

Looturo To Night
Don't forget the lecturo of Rev. J. II.

Hargis, D. D ht in tho Methodist
Episcopal church. Subject, "The Spirit
of Methodism." Admission froo. All aro
cordially invited.

The Old Team.
Zurby & Co., ot Turkey Run, havo

purchased the grey toam formerly used by
the Columbia Hose Company, to haul coal
from their new opening to customers in
town.

Desirable Lodge Room,
A lodge desiring a cosy meeting room on

Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can bo accommodated at
Mellet's ball, which hat been recently
papered, painted and carpeted. Apply to
M. itollet.

THEY ARB BEAUTIES.

Four of tho Electric Oars Arrived at
Tn-dn- v

When town folks aroseithls morning and at

chanced in the neighborhood of the P. &

U. It. It. freight depot at tho north end of

Main slroet they rubbed their eyes, and
rubbed them again. Were they awake?

"M " Imagination ? No; it was a cold,

fact. They wore real, well

built, handiomoly painted electric railway

cirf. They arnvod eany tnis morning-fo- ur

of them and aro now at the depot

awaiting orders of the electric railway
company. The cars are numbered 1, 3, 5

and 7. The interior is constructed of

maple and cherry. The seats run length

wise and are comfortable and well up-

bolstered. Tho aisle betweon tho seats Is

wide and allows ample room for passengers

to pass from ono ond to the other. The
regulation rods and handetraps for passen-

gers who may be unable to obtain seats are
also provided and in the .roof aro fixtures

for four lights of the incandescent style to

furnish illumination for the car. The
apartments sot aside for the motor man and

conductor are provided with similar fix

tures, one each. The cars are an improve

ment on those used on many electrical
lines. Tho motor man and conductor aro

protected by a frame work amply fitted

with windows, so that while It gives them

full protection in case of storms their viow

to the front, rear and sides is in no way cut
off, Each car Is provided with the latest

improved brake appliance, in addition to

tho motor appliance. The uppor parts of

tho Cft" ar0 PHintod a maroon co,or 8nd on

the side, on eacn side ot tno numoer, is

painted in gold "Mabanoy City, Shenan
doab, QirardyiUo and ABhland Street Rail

way," The concave portions of the bodies

aro painted the same color and bear the
Initials in gold, "M. O , S., G., & A. S. R.'

The trucks are painted orange, striped with

black. Tho cars attracted a groat number

ot v,8,t0" P 7'
"'..... n..ui--OllUoai rosmoua,

Editok Hkbald : In the active canvass
being mado in the Second ward in bebalf
of R. W. Stout I notice that some oi tho
gentleman's friends are circulating reports
that the other candidate, John II. Evans
is only in the fight to mike a soft bertli for
some of his family. As a friend of Mr,

Evans I would like to say that perhaps
sonv of our people forget that Mr. Stout'
son in-l- a y wa9 a candidate for treasurer of
the School Board last year and It strikes
me that perhaps tbo same gentleman may
haye an eyo on the borough treasurcbip.

Second Wakd,
Shenandoah, Feb. 2, 1892

Wh st Party,
a. wbist party was held at the residence

0f Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Swalm last even-

ino in honor of Miss Meixoll, of Pbiladel
nhU. who was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

nhrle Iinwnian. of East Oak street, and
wa0 ier town for Berwick this morning,
Amonir tho euesls wore Dr. James Stein
gna- wjre jjr d. W. Straub and wife, Mr,
jr n. Rices and wife. Mr. T. J. Davles
ftnt wife and Mr. James McElheney,

The Demooratio Primaries,
The Democrats of town will hold their

primaries for the five wards
evoning. It is understood that thero will
not be any bitter contests. Tax Collector
uineins will be renominated and James
amita wni in all probability bo the nomi- -

noa for chief Burgess.

2,000 cloth bound books, worth 50 cents,
for 20 cents each; 6,000 paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 conts each,
at Max Reese's, West Centre street, Fer-
guson Hotel block.

Rough on tho Democrats.
Shenandoah was alwavs well Koverned when

the Citizens' ticket won. Strict party polltlos
in Dorougn aniurs aro aancerous 10 wu

welfare JCvening Chronicle, Democrat.
Members of the Citizens' party, stand by

your colors. Don't let the opposition get
control of tho different branches of tho
town government.

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop thi cough at

once.

A Voloo Prom Florida.
lr w. V. llvi.nm. Live Oak. Florida. Bays

llurt nil la one of the most successful
pain cures we sell. Jt'n an unfailing remedy
for HueuinatWni, Neuralgia and ctpralns.
lied Flag Oil oosU 25 null, Bold at P. P. U
Klrlln's drug store.

B4t photographs tnd crayons at Dabb'i

PERSONAL.
Harry Biughoy is spending a few days
Pottsvllle.

C. P. Hower, of Philadelphia, registered
tho Ferguson Houso yesterday.
John Parkor, Sr., late editor of tho Tri- -

Weekly Jiecord, is in his 70th year.
Miss Jennio Young, of South West

street, has a sevoro attack of the grip.
Philip Mador, of East Coal street, is

suffering from a severe attack of the grip.
B. J. 1 ost, of town, will tak j charge of

the pavillion restaurant at Lakeside this
car.
Mrs. Ralph Haines, who spent a few

pleasant days In Shamokin, has returned
home.

Billy" Nolswendcr is taking a needed
rest. He did a big busineis during the late
fall of snow.

Hon. D D. Phillips, of Gordon, is a Ik- -
quent visitor to town. "Dave" is a hustler,
and not a lazy bono In his body.

Rev. Benj. Callen, who was the guest of
his brother, Dr. J. S. Callen, of town, the
past few days, left for bis home in Bethle-
hem yesterday.

Outside Foreman Shollenberger, of the
Eagle Hill colliery, and formerly of town,
has rosigned. John W. Tiley, of Ash and,
succeeds him.

Tbo other day wp omitted the namo of
George Gully from tho list of the o'd
Grant Cornet Band, having failed to recall
bis name at the time.

Rev. Duengor, of Ashland, celebrated
bis 81th year on Saturday. He has been
pastor ot the German Reformed church of
that place for thirty-fiv- e yoars.

John Skeath and wife, of Mabanoy City,
celebrated their silver wedding on Mon-

day evening. Mr. Skeath is P. & R. O. &
I. Co. superintendent in tbo Mahanoy City
district.

"Billy" Atkinson, a former partner of
Mr. Parker in the newspaper business in
Tamaqua, over thirty years ago, is living
in Erie and foreman in tho Erie Herald,
tbo late "Bill" Scott's paper.

Messrs. Thomas Sanger, W. H. Dettrey,
Thomas Evans and Mr. Heebnor have been
devoting some time to the preparation of
an exhibition of the "manly art" to follow
the Jr. O U. A. M. entertainment to-

night. David James and Wm. J. Jacobs
will act as bottle-holder-

Little Locals.
Foidlers are becoming plenty again.
Yesterday was like a rainy April day,
Ii is said the petition in' fovor of a new

water works has 20X)0 names upon it.
Buy at home. Our stores are well

supplied with everything in the market.
Visit Keagey's studio if you want to

insp ct good work in the photograph line.
Whenever anything dirty enters into a

houso people anxiously wait for a cyclono
to blow it out.

New and Neat.
John W. Weeks, who purchased Jones'

saloon and restaurant, at 17 South Main
strtot, has had the place so extensively
altered and improved as to make it lm st
new. He has put in an entire new stock of
ales, porters, beers, segars, etc., and has
annexed to tbo placo an excellent eating
department, which will bo under the di
rection of "Felt" Byrar,t, the well known
caterer of town With Ihe alterations ho
has made and the acquisition of Mr. Bey-ran- t,

Mr. Weeks can now pride hims- If of
having ene of the best restaurants in tho
region. 81

Supper and Cake Walk.
This evoning Company "A," Jr. O. U.

A. M. Guards, of town, will hold a grand
supper and cake, walk in Bobbins' opera
house, the proceeds to go towards pur-

chasing uniforms for the company. Tho
committee havo exerted every effort to
make tho aflair a success, and the indica-
tions are that it will surpass anything of
tho kind hold In this town. Assist the boys
by your attendance, and you will not re
gret it.

Wanted.
Young lady to wait on customers and

generally assist at the Roshon photograph
gallery. Apply at once.

H. T. Hall. Manager.

Chilblains. ruU or wounds, can be cured In
short time by the use ol balvailou Oil, Prlco
25 cents.

"flolyett Waltz."
The "Helyett Waltz," tho nowost and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's jewelry
and music store. 1 6-- tf

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Kuowb

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgute'a

Toilet Boapa
Toilet goupti
Toilet Boaps

Aro the Best
Are the Heat
Are tho 13 cut

When you are getting a piece ol Toilet Soap
get it good, for It losU longer and gives better
Batlsfactl on generally. A piece of Soip with,
the name of Colgate on It can be depended
upon as the purest and best that can be pur-

chased for the money A full line at

122 North. Jardin Street.


